Cables, John H.; Private; 19th Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cadarette, Euzeb; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cadman, Edwin; Private; N. E. Cavalry;
Cady, Antone; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cahill, Philip; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cahoon, William; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Cain, Albion P.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cain, Francis G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;
Cain, Jacob L.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cain, James A.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cain, James; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;
Cain, John; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cain, Peter; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cain, Samuel N.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cain, Thomas; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;
Caine, James; Corporal; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Caine, James; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Calaghan, Daniel; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Calaghan, Humphrey; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Calderwood, Eben S.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Calderwood, Harlan P.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Calderwood, Henry D.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Calderwood, James C.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Calderwood, Luther J.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Caldwell, Asbury; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Caldwell, Charles A., b. 1840; d. 1932; bur Boynton Cemetery, Muskogee County, Oklahoma.
Caldwell, Charles B.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Caldwell, George E.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Caldwell, George H.; Quartermaster Sergeant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry; Captain on General Caldwell’s Staff; [ditto, 11th Maine Regiment Infantry];
Caldwell, George; Corporal; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Caldwell, Isaiah A.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Caldwell, John A.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Caldwell, John C.; Colonel; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry; Brigadier General of Volunteers; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Caldwell, John W.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Caldwell, Philip; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Caldwell, William H.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Caldwell, William P.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Caldwell, William; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Caleb, George A.; res. Portland, age 18; mustered February 1, 1864, Private, 1st D. C. Cavalry; left at Augusta, unfit for service.
Calef, Charles H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co d;
Calef, Francis A.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Calef, George W.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Caler, William; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Caligan, Arthur L.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Calkins, Frank A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Calkins, Frank A.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Calkins, Ira; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Calkins, Wilfred; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Call, Albert; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Call, Benjamin F.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Call, Ephraim; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Call, Frederic S.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Call, George; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Call, James M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co B;
Call, Joseph F.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Call, Joseph L.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Call, Nathan H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Call, Nathan; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Call, Stephen; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Call, Timothy; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Call, Warren; Corporal; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Callagan, Thomas J.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Callaghan, John E.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Lieutenant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Callaghan, John G.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Callaghan, Patrick; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Callahan, Henry; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Callahan, Joseph; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Callahan, Michael; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Callahan, William; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Callender, William H.; Band; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Callaghan, Luther L.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Calph, John; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cambridge, George E.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cambridge, John; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Came, John H.; Lieutenant; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Came, John M.; Band; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cameron, Dougald; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cameron, Finley; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cameron, John H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cameron, John; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E;
Cameron, Joseph; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cameron, Ronald; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cameron, Thomas; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cammett, George H., Portland, age 30, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D
Cammett, George H.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cammett, George H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cammett, William B.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Camon, Frederic W.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Campbell, Abial; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Campbell, Adna H. R.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Campbell, Albion H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Corporal; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Campbell, Alexander; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Campbell, Alonzo; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Campbell, Annas S.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Campbell, Archibald A.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Campbell, Archibald; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Campbell, Bayles A.; Sergeant; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Campbell, Benjamin C.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Campbell, Benjamin S.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;
Campbell, Chandler H.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Campbell, Charles E.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Campbell, Charles F.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Campbell, Charles F.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Campbell, Charles H.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Campbell, Charles W.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Campbell, Charles W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co D;
Campbell, Charles W.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Campbell, Charles; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Campbell, Colin; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Campbell, Colin; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Campbell, Daniel A.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Campbell, Daniel C.; Boston, Massachusetts; age 23, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C, mustered October 5, 1861, Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Campbell, Daniel E.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Campbell, Daniel H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Campbell, Edwin W.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Campbell, Elijah Jr.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Corporal; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Campbell, Elijah P.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Campbell, Frank B.; Corporal; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Campbell, Frank; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Campbell, George G.; Corporal; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Campbell, George J.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Corporal; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Campbell, George W.; Band; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Campbell, Harry; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Campbell, Henry S.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co D;  
Campbell, Henry; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Campbell, Hiram M.; Captain; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Campbell, Hiram W.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Campbell, Howard M.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Campbell, Isaac C.; Sergeant; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Campbell, J. Sanborn; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Campbell, James C.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Campbell, James; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Campbell, James; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Campbell, John B.; Corporal; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Campbell, John B.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Campbell, John C.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Campbell, John S.; Corporal; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Campbell, John W.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Campbell, John, Portland, age 29, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D  
Campbell, John; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Campbell, John; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Campbell, John; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Campbell, John; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;  
Campbell, John; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Campbell, John; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Campbell, John; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Campbell, John; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Campbell, Joseph; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Campbell, Joseph; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Campbell, Lewis W.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co 11; Sergeant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Campbell, Melville C.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Campbell, Peter; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Campbell, Reynald D. W.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Campbell, Robert F.; Captain; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Major; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Lieutenant Colonel; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Campbell, Robert H.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Campbell, Robert J.; Sergeant; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Campbell, Silas; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Campbell, Thomas B.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Campbell, Thomas G.; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Campbell, Thomas J.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Campbell, Warren W.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Campbell, Washington; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;  
Campbell, William A.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Campbell, William A.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Campbell, William B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;
Campbell, William E.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Campbell, William H.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Campbell, William; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Campbell, William; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Campbell, William; Sergeant; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Campbell, Xerxes O.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Camplin, James H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Canary, Cyrus; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Canary, Jesse L.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Canary, Nathan B.; Corporal; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Candage, Avery L.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Candage, Sewell W.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Canday, William J.; Eastport, age 19, S; mustered July 14, 1862, Private, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; prisoner paroled September 3, 1862;
Canday, William J.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
CANFIELD, JAMES Hillside Cemetery, Middletown, NY Marker not found. Lost Grave
Canfield, Stephen; Musician; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Canfield, William F. W.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Caniston, Charles H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cann, Alexander F.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cannell, Barnabas; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cannell, Heman; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cannell, John J.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cannell, Lot; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cannell, William; Corporal; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Canney, James E.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Canning, Dennis; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Canning, Patrick H.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Canning, William H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cannon, Benjamin G.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cannon, Charles B.; Wagoner; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cannon, Henry P.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cannon, Henry; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cannon, Isaac L.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cannon, John; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cannon, Joseph B.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cannon, Lemuel H.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cannon, Patrick; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cannon, Peter; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cannon, Richard; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;
Cantilla, Adolph; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cantlon, Philip; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Canto, Christian; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Canwell, George W. T.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Canwell, George; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Canwell, James; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co H;
Canwell, Oliver B.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Canwell, Sewall F.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Capen, George W.; Sergeant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Lieutenant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Capers, George; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Capino, Lewis; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Capino, Thomas; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Capins, Daniel; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cappers, Daniel H.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Corporal; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cappers, Henry; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cappers, John H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Card, George A., Portland, age 26, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E
Card, George W.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Corporal; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Card, George W.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Card, James; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Card, John W. S.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Card, Joseph; Corporal; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Card, Leander; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Card, Lewis H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carde, George; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cardwell, Hiram; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cardwell, Winfield S.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carey, Calvin N.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carey, George A.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carey, George; Lieutenant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K; Captain; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Carey, James A.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carey, John F.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carey, Luther K.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carey, Michael; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carey, Peter W.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carey, Robert H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carey, Seth F.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carey, Theodore; Captain; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cargill, Alonzo M.; res. Damariscotta, age 18; mustered February 8, 1864, Private, 1st D. C. Cavalry Co F; killed in action August 16, 1864.

Cargill, Charles B.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Carl, Alvin S.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carl, Lewis; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Carle, Austin W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co D;
Carle, Constantine E.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carle, William F.; Corporal; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Carleton, George W.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Carleton, Simon B.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carleton, William H.; Haverill, Massachusetts, age 33, M; mustered October 4, 1861, Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carley, Daniel; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carley, Lyman; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co G;
Carlin, Frank; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carlin, Patrick; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carlisle, Alva; Corporal; 29th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Carlisle, George W.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carlisle, Jason; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Lieutenant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carlisle, Miles; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carlil, Ahiathar W.; Corporal; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carlil, John F.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carlil, Van Buren; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carlton, Robert Jr.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carlonton, Asa; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Carlton, James W.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carlton, John P.; Corporal; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carleton, Amos H.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carleton, Asaph A.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Carleton, Augustus B.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carleton, Daniel R.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carleton, James W. W.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Carleton, John B.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carleton, John E.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Carleton, John W.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Carleton, Joseph E.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Carleton, Joseph L.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Carleton, Jotham S.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carleton, Milton; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carleton, Patrick; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Carleton, Thomas L.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Carleton, William H.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carmady, Cornelius; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Carman, Edward P.; Musician; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Carne, Stephen R.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carnes, Peter; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Carney, James; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Carney, Michael; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Carney, Peter, Bangor, age 22, S; mustered July 14, 1861, Private, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carney, Thomas; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Caro, John; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carpenter, Alpheus; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Carpenter, A. S.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carpenter, Benjamin; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carpenter, Charles H.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carpenter, Charles W.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carpenter, David; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carpenter, Francis N.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carpenter, George W.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carpenter, George W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Carpenter, George W.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Carpenter, Harrison; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carpenter, Henry A.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carpenter, Henry M.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carpenter, Henry; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carpenter, James S.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Carpenter, John R.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Carpenter, Sanford A.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carpenter, Thomas E.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carpenter, Whitney R.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carpenter, William A.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carpenter, William R. H.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carpenter, William; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Carpenter, Wilson; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carr, Zelord E.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carr, Alexander; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co D;
Carr, Almon P.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carr, Benjamin F.; Sergeant; 2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Lieutenant; 2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Carr, Charles E.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carr, David; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carr, Elijah; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carr, Enoch; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Carr, Ezra B.; Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Lieutenant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carr, George W.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co G;
Carr, Henry B.; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery; Corporal; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery; Carr, Hiram W.; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery; Carr, John A.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Carr, John F.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Carr, Joseph D.; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Carr, Josiah; Surgeon; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry; Carr, Martin; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B; Carr, Rinaldo A.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Carr, Robert W.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Carr, Samuel M.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry; Carr, William H.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Carr, William T.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Carr, William; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Carrell, John H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry; Carrigan, Thomas; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Carroll, Alonzo; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Carroll, Charles J.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Carroll, James O.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Carroll, John 2nd; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Carroll, John; Captain; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Carroll, John; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Carroll, John; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Carroll, William A.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Carroll, Woodbury; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Carruthers, Charles E.; Corporal; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Carruthers, Edwin J.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Carsley, Francis B.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Carsley, George F.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Carson, Charles; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Carson, George; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry; Carson, George; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Carson, Henry; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Carson, Jeremiah; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Carson, John P.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L; Carson, Parker; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Carson, Samuel; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Carson, William; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Carswell, John P.; Lieutenant; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Carter, Albina H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Carter, Alden G.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Carter, Alfred A.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Carter, Alvin A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Carter, Americus F.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Carter, Amos R.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carter, Benjamin F.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Carter, Benjamin; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carter, C. Pembroke; Sergeant; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carter, Calvin; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Carter, Charles B.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Carter, Charles E.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carter, Charles E.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Carter, Charles R.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Carter, Cromwell; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carter, Edwin; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carter, Ethel; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carter, Eugene B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Carter, George A.; Sergeant; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carter, George W.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carter, Henry A.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Carter, Henry A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;
Carter, Henry C.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carter, Henry T.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carter, Henry; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carter, Horatio H.; Lieutenant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Carter, James N.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carter, James; Corporal; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carter, James; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carter, John G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co F;
Carter, John J.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carter, John S.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Carter, John W.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carter, Jonathan E.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Carter, Jonathan; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carter, Joseph H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carter, Joseph; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carter, Joseph; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co F;
Carter, Josiah H.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Carter, Leander A.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Carter, Lemuel B.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Carter, Levant C.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Carter, Lewis D.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Carter, Lewis; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Carter, Llewellyn; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carter, Mark H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Carter, Orin; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Carter, Otis; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Carter, Preston J.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Carter, Richard 2nd; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Carter, William A.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Carter, William S.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;  
Carter, William W.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Carter, William; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Carter, Zerah E.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Cartin, Cornelius; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Cartland, Alonzo P.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Carry, Dennis; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G;  
Carver, Alonzo; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Carver, Ariel T.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Carver, Asa S.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Carver, Edward K.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Carver, Edwin W.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Carver, Francis S.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Carver, George B.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Carver, George D.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Carver, George S.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Carver, Jason; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Carver, Lafayette; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Carver, Leonard D.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Carver, Lorenzo D.; Captain; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Carver, Reuben T.; Sergeant; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Carver, Russell; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Carver, Thaddeus C.; Corporal; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Carver, William A.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Carver, William W.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Carvill, Henry W.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Carvill, John; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;  
Carvill, Jordan (H) G.; Lewiston, age 23, S; mustered August 21, 1861, Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Carvill, Jordan G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Carvill, Jordan G.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Carvill, Lewis; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Carville, Benjamin; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Carville, Wesley; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Cary, Alvin L.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Cary, Benjamin F.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cary, Martin; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Cary, Michael; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Cary, Michael; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Cary, Thomas T.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Cary, Turner, Portland, age 23, mustered May 3, 1861, Musician, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cary, Turner; Musician; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Musician; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cary, William R.; Sergeant; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Case, Alexander; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Case, Cyrus C.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Case, Cyrus; Corporal; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Sergeant; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Case, George A.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Case, Isaac W.; Captain; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Case, Stephen H.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Case, William; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Casey, Alvin C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;  
Casey, Freeman; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Casey, Henry; Lieutenant; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Casey, James; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;  
Casey, John; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Casey, John; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Corporal; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Casey, Joseph K.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Casey, Joseph; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Casey, Patrick; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Casey, William; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Casgrove, Philip; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cash, Andrew J.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Cash, Charles E.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Cash, Hiram N.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Cash, Nathaniel; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cash, William B.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Caspers, Matthew; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Cass, Edward H.; Captain; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Cass, Samuel H.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Cassidy, Edward; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Casson, Joseph; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Castigan, Charles; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Castle, Lawrence; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Castner, Algernon E.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Castner, Byron M.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Caswell, Augustus A.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Caswell, Bartlett S.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Caswell, Charles B.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Caswell, Charles B.; Private; 2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Caswell, Ethelbert C.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Sergeant; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Caswell, Francis M.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Caswell, George B.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Caswell, Lloyd B.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Caswell, Lowell; Musician; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Caswell, William A.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Caswell, William; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Caswell, William; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Casy, John; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cate, Eugene; 2nd Maine Cavalry Co D; d. Oct. 9, 1864, Chronic diarrhea, Barracks U. S. A. General Hospital, New Orleans, La.
Cate, James S.; Sergeant; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cates, Benjamin; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cates, Calvin; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Cates, Daniel; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cates, Elisha D.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cates, Jedediah C. Jr.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cates, Sewall L.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cates, Solomon B.; Band; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry;
Cates, Thomas S.; Lieutenant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cates, William A.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cates, William H.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cates, William H.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cates, William H.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery; Corporal; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cates, William P.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cathcart, James; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E;
Cathland, Nehemiah B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Catlin, William H.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Caton, John; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cavanah, Andrew; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Caverley, Amos; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Caverly, Charles H.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Center, John W.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cerles, Henry; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chace, Ezekiel L.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chadbourn, Addison; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chadbourn, Collins M.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Chadbourn, Danville S.; Corporal; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chadbourn, Edward C.; Corporal; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Sergeant; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chadbourn, Francis T.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chadbourn, Henry A.; Corporal; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chadbourn, James M.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chadbourn, Jesse H.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chadbourn, John F.; Corporal; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chadbourn, Joseph E.; Lieutenant; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chadbourn, Joseph; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chadbourn, Nathan; Corporal; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chadbourn, Paul; Lieutenant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I; Captain; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Chadbourn, Samuel; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chadbourne, Albra; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chadbourne, Horace R.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chadbourne, Humphrey A.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chadbourne, Melzar W.; Corporal; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chadbourne, Samuel; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chadbourne, Simeon; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chadbourne, Thomas; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chadbourne, William 2nd; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chadderton, Joseph; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chadwell, George H., b. September 3, 1831, Portland, Maine; Portland, age 30, M; mustered May 3, 1861, 1st Lt., 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; mo August 5, 1861; Captain Nov. 20, 1861, 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; resigned April 12, 1862; d. September 29, 1866.
Chadwell, George H.; Lieutenant; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Captain; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chadwick, Augustus; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chadwick, Daniel; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chadwick, David; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Chadwick, Francis E.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chadwick, George H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chadwick, Hiram C.; Lieutenant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chadwick, John A.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chadwick, Judah A.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chadwick, Levi W.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chadwick, Lot; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chadwick, Nathan A.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Challies, Oscar D.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chalmers, Thomas B.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chaloner, Benjamin C.; Corporal; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chamberlain, Albert H.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chamberlain, Charles B., Cape Elizabeth, age 18, mustered April 26, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chamberlain, Charles B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chamberlain, Charles B.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chamberlain, Charles H.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chamberlain, Charles P.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chamberlain, Edwin R.; Bangor, age 25, M; mustered May 28, 1861, Private, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; d. July 27, 1861, exhaustion caused by retreat from Bull Run;
Chamberlain, Edwin R.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chamberlain, Ervin; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Chamberlain, Fred A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co F;
Chamberlain, G. L.; Sergeant, 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry; awarded Kearney Medal of Honor for distinguished bravery and gallant service in battle;
Chamberlain, George L.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chamberlain, George W.; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chamberlain, George, Portland, age 22, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chamberlain, Harvey S.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chamberlain, Henry A.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chamberlain, Henry H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Corporal; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chamberlain, Isaac; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chamberlain, John H.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chamberlain, John W.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chamberlain, Joseph W.; Bangor, 23, S; mustered May 28, 1861, Private, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; 4th Corporal 1861, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chamberlain, Joseph W.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chamberlain, Joshua L.; Lieutenant Colonel; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry; Colonel; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chamberlain, Laur G.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chamberlain, Lauriston; Musician; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chamberlain, Lorenzo D.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chamberlain, Lorenzo; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Chamberlain, Nathan; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chamberlain, Nathan; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chamberlain, Otis C.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chamberlain, Sewell L.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chamberlain, Sewell L.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chamberlain, Stephen A.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chamberlain, Thomas D.; Sergeant; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chamberlain, Walter R.; Corporal; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chamberlain, William H.; Corporal; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chamberlain, William H.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chamberlain, William H.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chamberlain, William H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chambers, Augustus F.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chambers, George; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Chambers, William H.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Champion, Jerry R.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Champion, William; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chandler, Abial Jr.; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chandler, Albert H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chandler, Alphonzo L.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chandler, Alvin; Sergeant; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chandler, Charles H.; Lieutenant; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Captain; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Lieutenant Colonel; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chandler, Charles W.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chandler, Daniel H.; Band; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chandler, Daniel J.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Sergeant; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chandler, David H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chandler, Elbridge G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E;
Chandler, Ezra D.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chandler, George A.; Sergeant Major; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chandler, George W.; Musician; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chandler, Harlow; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chandler, Hersey B.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chandler, Horace; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chandler, Isaac G.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chandler, James F.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chandler, Jason M.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chandler, John B.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chandler, John S.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chandler, Jonas O.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chandler, Joseph P.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chandler, Josiah A.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chandler, Josiah H.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chandler, Julius C.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chandler, Moses S.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chandler, Moses S.; Saco, age 27, S; mustered October 4, 1861, Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chandler, Reuben Jr.; Private; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Chandler, Samuel G.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chandler, Stephen; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chandler, Thomas; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chandler, Willard M.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chandler, William P.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chandler, William; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chaney, Andrew; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chaney, Charles H.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chaney, Farwell; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chaney, James F.; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chaney, Joseph; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Channing, John W.; Captain; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Channing, John W.; Fairfield; not mustered, Major, 1st Regiment Sharpshooters;
Chapin, Albert W.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Chapin, Arthur T.; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chapin, Daniel; Captain; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Major; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry; Colonel; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery;
Chapin, Edwin A.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chapin, Eugene A.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chapin, Henry D.; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chapin, Alonzo C.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chapin, Augustine; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chapin, Caleb A.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapin, Cyrus; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chapin, Daniel; Bangor; Major September 13, 1861, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry; prom. to Colonel July 11, 1862, 18th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chapin, John; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapin, Samuel F.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chaplin, William; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chaplin. John, Naples, age 22, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E
Chapman, Albion C.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chapman, Alonzo; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chapman, Asa; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, Calvin S.; Corporal; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chapman, Charles F.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chapman, Charles H.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chapman, Charles K.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chapman, Charles K.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, Charles; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chapman, Cyrus M.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chapman, D. S.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chapman, David G.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chapman, Decatur S.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, Edward K.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, Edwin G.; Corporal; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chapman, Elma; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chapman, Emerson; Band; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chapman, Emerson; Bangor; mustered August 30, 1861, Musician, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Band;
Chapman, Emmons; Hospital Steward; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chapman, Everett B.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, Everett M.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chapman, Francis K.; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, Francis P.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chapman, Galen A.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chapman, George F.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chapman, George W.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chapman, Ira; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co I;
Chapman, Isaac; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, Jacob P.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chapman, James C.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chapman, James W.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chapman, James; Sergeant; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chapman, Jarvis P.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chapman, Jerome A.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, John S.; Corporal; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Sergeant; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chapman, John S.; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, John W.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chapman, Joseph T.; Musician; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chapman, Leander G.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chapman, Levi; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;
Chapman, Lorenzo; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chapman, Lorenzo; Waldoborough, age 28, S; mustered September 8, 1861, Private, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; transferred to Co D, September 21, 1861;
Chapman, Marcellus G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry;
Chapman, Marcus S.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chapman, Matthew D.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chapman, Milton C.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Chapman, Milton W.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chapman, Nathan S.; Corporal; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, Orvil D.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chapman, Robinson; Corporal; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chapman, Robinson; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chapman, Rufus G.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chapman, Rufus; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chapman, Samuel W.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chapman, Warren B.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chapman, William M.; Sergeant; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chapman, William S.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chapman, William W.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chapman, William; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chapman, William; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chapman, Wilmot H.; Corporal; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chappel, Joseph H.; Saco, age 32, M; mustered October 15, 1861, Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chappell, Joseph H.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chappells, Benjamin A.; Private; 2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Charles, Arthur E.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Charles, Asa H.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Charles, Benjamin F.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Charles, Daniel E.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Charles, Edward C.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Charles, Edward C.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Charles, Edwin Q.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Charles, Frank C.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Charles, Henry; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Charles, Moses L.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Charles, Selo F. C.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Charles, Sewall C.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Charles, Stephen; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Charles, Walter; Corporal; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Charles, William H.; Artificer; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Charles, William; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Charlibois, Lewis V.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Charlton, John; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Charlton, Joseph; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Charters, James; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, A. K.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, Aaron H.; Corporal; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Abraham; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, Addison H.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, Addison H.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, Albert; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, Alden D.; Lieutenant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Alexander H.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, Almon L.; Sergeant; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Alonzo H.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chase, Ansel; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chase, Arthur D.; Sergeant; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Asa D.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, Ashael; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, Benjamin A.; Chaplain; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chase, Benjamin A.; Unity; Chaplain June 15, 1861, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chase, Benjamin F.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chase, Benjamin F.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, Benjamin; Private; 31st Maine Regiment Co A; died of wounds July 22, 1864, Cony U. S. A. Hospital, Augusta, Maine;
Chase, Benjamin; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, Charles B.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, Charles C.; Captain; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Charles G.; Sergeant; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Charles H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Sergeant; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, Charles M.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Charles O. L.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Charles O.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chase, Charles O.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chase, Charles; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Christopher C.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chase, Christopher; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chase, Daniel; Wagoner; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, David A.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, David G.; Corporal; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, Dominicus; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chase, Dudley; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Edward E.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, Edward F.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Edward; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Elijah S.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chase, Elliot; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Emerson; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, Enoch S.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Ezekiel L.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, Foster C.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chase, Francis E.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chase, Francis M.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chase, Freeman H.; Sergeant; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Lieutenant; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, George B.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, George E.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, George H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F;
Chase, George M.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, George; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, Gideon R.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, Harlow; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Henry C.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Corporal; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, Henry C.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, Henry H.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chase, Henry R.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, Hezekiah; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chase, Hiram H.; Corporal; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, Horace K.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chase, Howard B.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Howard B.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chase, Humphrey F.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Isaac C.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Isaac N.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Chase, James A.; Lieutenant; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, James A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F;
Chase, James H.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, James P.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, James W.; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chase, John A.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, John E.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, John F.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chase, John H.; Kinderhook, New York, age 23, M; mustered August 21. 1861, Private, 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, John H.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, John M.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, John R.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chase, John W.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chase, John W.; Sergeant; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, John; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, Joseph A.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Joseph F.; Sergeant; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, Joseph S.; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, Josiah Jr.; Corporal; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, Josiah; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, Leander; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chase, Leslie H.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, Lewis C.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, Lewis; Captain; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Lucian H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Chase, Marcellus; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, Martin V.; Lieutenant; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Miles O.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chase, Napoleon B.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chase, Nathan D.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Nathan; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chase, Nathaniel D.; Corporal; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chase, Newell P.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chase, Oscar T.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, Oscar T.; res. Bradford. Age 19; mustered January 18, 1864, Private, 1st D. C. Cavalry Co
Chase, R. Franklin; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chase, Randall S.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, Reuel D., Portland, age 25; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; mustered out August 5, 1861;
Chase, Reuel D.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, Roger; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chase, Romany E.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, Roscoe G.; Corporal; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Rufus G.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chase, S. Decatur; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, Samuel C.; Corporal; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, Samuel R.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, Seth K.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Stephen G.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, Stephen P.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, Stephen; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chase, Thomas M.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chase, Thomas R.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Washington T.; Captain; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chase, Wilber F.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, Wilber F.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chase, William A.; Sergeant; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, William D.; Lieutenant; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Captain; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chase, William F; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F;
Chase, William Jr.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chase, William L.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chase, William L.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chase, William W.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chase, William; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chase, William; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chase, Zenas S.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chatman, William E.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chatte, George W.; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chatterly, Henry B.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chatterly, Solomon; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chellies, Albion K. P.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chellis, Aaron; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chellis, Charles A., Portland, age 32, mustered May 3, 1861, 1st Corporal, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A
Chellis, Charles A.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chellis, Charles O.; Portland, age 32; mustered April 26, '861, Corporal, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chellis, Frank; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chenery, George W.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cheney, George H.; Captain; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cheney, Roscoe; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cheney, William P.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cherry, Philo S.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chesley, David B.; Sergeant; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chesley, Franklin; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chesley, Hiram H.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chesley, Thomas B.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Musician; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chester, Peter; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chick, Adelbert P.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chick, Charles H.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chick, Edwin; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chick, Elbridge; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chick, Frederic A.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chick, Frederic O.; Wagoner; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chick, Frederick L.; Farrier; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F;
Chick, George W.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Corporal; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Chick, Hanson D.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chick, John H. L.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chick, John; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chick, Samuel C.; Band; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Chick, Stephen; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chick, Sylvester; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Chick, Thomas W.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chick, William H.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chick, Winfield S.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chick, Winthrop H.; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chick, Winthrop H.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chickering, Arthur S.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Chickering, Isaac N.; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Chickering, John W.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chickering, Sabine C.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chilcott, James C.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Sergeant; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Child, Asa; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Child, Edwin B.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Child, Homer; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G;
Child, Thomas; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Child, William H.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L;
Childs, Asamiah W.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Childs, Elias; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Childs, George V.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Childs, Henry A.; Musician; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G;
Childs, Isaac B.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Childs, James U.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Childs, John H.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Childs, Luther; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Childs, Mathew H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Childs, Stephen; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chipman, Daniel; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;
Chipman, Edward S.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chipman, Elmer; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Chipman, George W.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chisam, Sewall; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Chisholm, Alexander; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chisholm, Norman; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chism, John; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Chism, Theodore; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Choate, Abram; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Choate, Albert; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Choate, Benjamin F.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Choate, Charles F.; Corporal; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Choate, Charles F.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Choate, Charles; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Choate, Charles; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Choate, Horace E.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Choate, James S.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Choate, Thomas A.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chote, Stillman; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Christin, John; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Christopher, George W.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Christopher, John E.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Christopher, Christopher; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Christy, Aaron H.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Christy, Robert; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chrstyston, John; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Chubbuck, Solomon; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Church, Andrew J.; Chaplain; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Church, Barnard G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co I;
Church, Chandler K.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Church, Charles B.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Church, Charles H.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Sergeant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Church, Charles W.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Church, Charles; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Church, Eben S.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;
Church, Hannibal H.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Church, Hiram C.; Sergeant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Church, Horace; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Church, James W.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Church, John P.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Church, Joseph S.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Church, Nathaniel G.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Church, William; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Churchell, Ezra F.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Churchill, Algernon H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Churchill, Allen M.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Churchill, Charles; Corporal; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Churchill, Cyrus; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Churchill, Edgar M.; Band; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry; Musician; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Churchill, Fabian; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Churchill, Joel W.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Churchill, Osgood B.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Churchill, Robert J.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Churchill, Wesley; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Churchill, William H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Chute, Albion; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chute, Charles A.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chute, Curtis; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Chute, Edward P.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chute, Greenlief; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Chute, Samuel; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Chute, Watson; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cillea, John; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cilley, Alonzo; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cilley, Clark; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cilley, Elias; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cilley, Emerson; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cilley, George S.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cilley, Jonathan F.; Corporal; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cilley, Jonathan P.; Captain; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B; Major; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry;
Cilley, Lorenzo D.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cilley, Oliver; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cilley, True P.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cilley, William; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Claire, Alexander; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Claire, Jarvis; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clancy, James; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clapp, Ai; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clapp, Andrew J.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clapp, Carleton; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clapp, George A.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clapp, Hiram; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clapp, James M.; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clapp, James M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clapp, N. F.; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry; bur. Rose Hill-Chickasha Cemetery, Grady County, Oklahoma.
Clapp, Nathaniel F.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clar, Clement M.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clare, Charles T.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;
Clarence, Felix; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clarence, George; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Claridge, Hiram G.; Corporal; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Claridge, Samuel C.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Abial B.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, Abner G.; Corporal; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, Aldebert I.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Alamandar; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Albert M.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Albert S.; Surgeon; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Albion W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co M;
Clark, Alonzo C.; Private; Coast Guards Co A;
Clark, Alphonso; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Americus; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Andrew E.; Captain; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Andrew J.; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clark, Ansel C.; Sergeant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Anselm P.; 30th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; d. July 4, 1864, Chronic diarrhea, Barracks U. S. A. General Hospital, New Orleans, La.;
Clark, Archibald; Corporal; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Sergeant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Lieutenant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Atherton W.; Captain; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Augustus E.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co B;
Clark, Benjamin F.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Benjamin F.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Benjamin R.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Benjamin W.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Bradford C.; Sergeant; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, Charles A.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Lieutenant; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Adjutant; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Charles E.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, Charles H.; Band; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Charles H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, Charles L.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Charles R.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co F;
Clark, Charles W.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clark, Charles W.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Charles; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clark, Charles; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Charles; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Charles; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Charles; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, Charles; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Clinton G.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Cyrene M.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Daniel C.; Lieutenant; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Daniel C.; Portland, age 20; mustered May 3, 1861; 3rd Sergeant, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clark, Daniel C.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Lieutenant; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Daniel L.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, Daniel; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, David; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, David; Wagoner; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, Edward H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Clark, Edward L.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Edward P.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Edwin J.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Edwin L.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Eleazer Jr.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Eli B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Elisha E.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Elton O.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clark, Enos; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Erasmus D.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Ezra; Lieutenant; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clark, Ezra; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Francis A.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Frederic L.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co F;
Clark, Freeman E.; Quartermaster Sergeant; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry;

Clark, George A.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, George F.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, George H.; Brunswick, age 21, M; mustered August 21, 1861, Private, 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; died at camp 1861;
Clark, George P.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, George R.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, George W.; Musician; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, George W.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, George; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, George; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clark, Henry R.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Henry; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clark, Hiram S.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Hiram S.; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clark, Hiram; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Hiram; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Horace B.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Horace R.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Horace; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Howard; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry;
Clark, Isaac C.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, Isaac W. Jr.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Isaiah; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, J. S.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Jackson W.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Corporal; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Jacob W.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, James F.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, James H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, James M.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, James S.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, James W.; Lieutenant; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Clark, James W.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, James W.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, James; Corporal; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, James; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, James; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, James; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Jefferson; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Jerome O.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Job; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, John A.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, John A.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, John D.; Sergeant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, John F.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, John L.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, John M.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, John P.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, John S.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, John; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, John; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Joseph A.; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Sergeant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, Joseph A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Clark, Joseph E.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, Joseph E.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Joseph L.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Joseph W.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Joseph; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Joseph; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, Judson K.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, Leander L.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Leander M.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Lemuel Jr.; Private; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Clark, Leonard; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Clark, Lorenzo D.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Luther; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Marshall C.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Martin V. B.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clark, Moses; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clark, Nathan F.; Private; 2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clark, Nathan S.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, Nathaniel; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Onesimus; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Orville H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Clark, Phineas; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Prentice M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Clark, Robert C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Clark, Robert H.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Clark, Robert; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, Robert; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Roland C.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, Roland C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Clark, Rowland S.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Ruel S.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Corporal; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Rufus; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Samuel A.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Samuel J. Jr.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Samuel S.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, Samuel W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co D;
Clark, Samuel; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Samuel; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, Sargent; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Seth W.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clark, Sidney W.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Clark, Stephen; Musician; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clark, T. Burnham; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clark, Taylor T.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, Thomas F.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Thomas; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, Thomas; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clark, Thomas; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clark, Thomas; Sergeant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, Timothy; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, Urial L.; Wagoner; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Clark, Warren E.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, Weston; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clark, Whiting S.; Captain; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Clark, William C.; Captain; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co A;
Clark, William C.; Lincoln, age 26, M; mustered August 21, 1862, Captain, 18th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clark, William D.; Wagoner; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clark, William E.; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clark, William E.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, William H.; Lieutenant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Captain; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clark, William H.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, William O.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, William, Lewiston, 20, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D
Clark, William; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clark, William; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clark, William; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;
Clark, William; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clark, William; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clarke, George E.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Corporal; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clarke, John E.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clarke, John; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clarke, Samuel W.; Captain; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clarkson, Charles B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L;
Clarry, Leander; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clary, James E.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clary, Nahum E.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Corporal; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clary, Osgood Jr.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Clary, Thomas J.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clay, Abijah N.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clay, George W.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clayton, Charles W.; Captain; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clayton, Collamore P.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L;
Clayton, Edmund B.; Private; 1st U.S. Sharpshooters Co D; Sergeant; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Clayborne, Richard; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clayburn, Richard; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clayton, Charles W.; Captain; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clayton, Edmund B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L;
Clayton, Jere; Corporal; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clayton, John; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clayton, Rufus M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L;
Clear, John; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cleaveland, Alonzo H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cleaveland, Benjamin F.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cleaveland, Charles A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Cleaveland, Elijah K.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co I;
Cleaveland, Elisha B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Cleaveland, Elisha Brown; Lee, age 23, S; mustered October 19, 1861, 5th Sergeant, 1st Maine Cavalry Co A; d. October 25, 1913, Washington state; bur. Snohomish GAR Cemetery.
Cleaveland, George S. P.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cleaveland, James S.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cleaveland, Jere; Corporal; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cleaveland, Joseph L.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cleaveland, Moses S.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cleaveland, William H.; Corporal; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cleaveland, William H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Cleaves, Allison G.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cleaves, Calvin H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cleaves, Charles F.; Band; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cleaves, Charles G.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cleaves, Charles H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cleaves, Daniel; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cleaves, George; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cleaves, Henry B.; Sergeant; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cleaves, Horatio M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Cleaves, James S.; Lieutenant; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Captain; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cleaves, James T.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cleaves, Royal L.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cleaves, Sanford; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clement, Albion H.; Farrier; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Clement, Appleton R.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clement, Augustine; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clement, Charles A.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clement, Charles W.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clement, Charles; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clement, George A.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clement, Henry; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clement, John K.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clement, Joseph F.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Sergeant; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clement, Lafayette; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clement, Royal A.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clement, Russell; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clement, Samuel H.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clements, Abner A.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clements, Albert H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clements, Charles H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clements, Eben H.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clements, George A.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clements, Henry; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clements, James H.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clements, John H.; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clements, Lewis Jr.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clements, Nicholas S.; Lieutenant; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Clements, Thomas W.; Corporal; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Sergeant; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clements, William; Lieutenant; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clemdennin, David; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clewley, Alvah A.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clewley, Augustus D.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clewley, Charles A.; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Sergeant; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clewley, George M.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clewley, Henry W.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clewley, Josiah; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clewley, Valentine; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co D;
Clifford, Benjamin F.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clifford, Charles T.; Wagoner; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Clifford, Daniel; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clifford, David S.; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clifford, Edwin T.; Sergeant; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clifford, Elisha A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F;
Clifford, Fuller G.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clifford, George; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Clifford, Gershom W.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clifford, Giles K.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clifford, John F.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Clifford, John; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Clifford, John; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clifford, John; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clifford, John; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Clifford, Robert; Lee, age 18, S; mustered August 21, 1862, Private, 18th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clifford, Robert; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co A;
Clifford, Selden I.; Corporal; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clifford, Wilber M.; Corporal; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clifford, William H.; Musician; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cline, Joseph; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Clinker, Henry; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Clisby, Robert S.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Clishim, Michael; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Closson, Bailey R.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Closson, Henry P.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Closson, Joel; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Closson, Samuel; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cloudman, Andrew C., Portland, 26, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Captain, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; killed in action at Slaughter Mountain, August 9, 1862.
Cloudman, Andrew C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Lieutenant; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Cloudman, Francis A.; Band; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry; Cloudman, John W.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Cloudman, Octavius K.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Clough, Augustine W.; Lieutenant; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Captain; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Clough, Charles A.; Corporal; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Clough, Charles E.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Clough, Charles H.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Clough, Charles; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Clough, Daniel; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Clough, Daniel; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Clough, Daniel; Thomaston, age 23, S; mustered June 15, 1861, Private, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; transferred to 38th New York Regiment, September 21, 1861; Clough, George E.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Clough, George W.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Clough, George; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Clough, Harrison T.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Clough, Horace; Rockland, age 19, S; mustered June 15, 1861, Private, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; transferred to 38th New York Regiment, September 21, 1861; Clough, Isaac; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Clough, John B.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Clough, John R.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Sergeant; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Clough, John W.; res. Mapleton Plantation, age 18; mustered February 8, 1864, Private, 1st D. C. Cavalry Co F; died of disease July 12, 1864. Clough, John Y.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Clough, John; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Clough, Levi; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Clough, Levi; Wagoner; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Clough, Lorin S.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Clough, Moses; Corporal, 1st Battalion, 1st Maine Battery Mounted Artillery; died of chronic diarrhea July 14, 1865, Cony U. S. A. Hospital, Augusta, Maine; Clough, Moses; Corporal; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery; Clough, Samuel N.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Clough, Seward; Sergeant; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Clough, Simon L.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Clough, Simon; Sergeant; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Clough, Thomas; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Clough, William E.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Clouquet, Lewis; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Clow, Elmer L.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cluff, Eben; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cluff, George W.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cluff, Samuel; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Clukey, Joseph; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Clukey, Charles H.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Clusky, Peter; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Corporal; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Coad, Joseph; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Coakley, James W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E;
Coakley, Martin; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E;
Coan, Abbott; Lieutenant; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Captain; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coan, Albert; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coan, Alonzo; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Coan, Elisha S.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coan, William H.; Sergeant; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Lieutenant; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Coates, Alonzo; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coates, Francis W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co D;
Coates, John R.; Sergeant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Lieutenant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coatling, William C.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cobb, A. A.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cobb, Augustus A.; Corporal; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cobb, Barzilla S.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cobb, Benjamin F., Portland, 26, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, Benjamin F.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cobb, Benjamin F.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, Cephas B.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cobb, Charles A.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cobb, Charles B.; Bangor, age 21, S; mustered May 28, 1861, Private, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; 2nd Corporal, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; 1st Corporal, September 5, 1861, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cobb, Charles B.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cobb, Charles G.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cobb, Charles H. Jr.; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cobb, Charles H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Cobb, Charles H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cobb, Charles H.; res. Orrington, age 21; mustered February 9, 1864, 1st D. C. Cavalry Co L; discharged April 8, 1864;
Cobb, Charles J.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cobb, Charles; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cobb, Charles; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cobb, Chitman; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cobb, Cyrus; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cobb, Daniel; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cobb, Daniel; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, Edward L.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cobb, Edward N.; Band; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cobb, Edward; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cobb, Edwin A.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cobb, Edwin; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, George E.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cobb, George L.; Corporal; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cobb, George R.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cobb, George S., Biddeford, 24, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, George S.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cobb, George S.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, George W.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cobb, Isaac Jr.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cobb, Isaac; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cobb, J. C.; Rockland, age 23, M; mustered June 15, 1861, 1st Lt., 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; resigned September 27, 1861;
Cobb, James M.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cobb, James T.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cobb, John C.; Lieutenant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Lieutenant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, John H.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cobb, Joseph F.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, Joseph H.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, Joseph H.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cobb, Josiah P.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cobb, Levi B.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cobb, Marshall C.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cobb, Martin L.; Corporal; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cobb, Martin L.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cobb, Philip; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cobb, Solomon; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cobb, Stephen; Sergeant; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cobb, Sylvester B.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cobb, Uriah; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cobb, William B.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cobb, William M.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cobb, William M.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cobbett, Alfred L.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Coburn, Bartholomew; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Coburn, Charles F.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Coburn, Charles M.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Coburn, Edward; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Coburn, Enoch; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Coburn, George B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Corporal; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Coburn, Horace J.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Coburn, Jefferson L.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Coburn, John; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Coburn, Levi C.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G;  
Coburn, Moses R.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Coburn, Reuben B.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Cochran, Adam; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Cochran, Chancy N.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Cochran, Charles A.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Cochran, Granville P.; Lieutenant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Captain; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Cochran, Hiram; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Cochran, John; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Cochran, John; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Cochran, Robert; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Cochran, William H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Cochrane, Granville P., b. 7 April 1836, Monmouth, Maine; Monmouth, age 25, S;  
mustered August 21, 1861, 1st Lt. 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Captain  
December 18, 1861, age 26, 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; wounded at Antietam,  
1862; bur. Center Cemetery, Monmouth, Maine.  
Cochrane, R.; Private, 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; awarded Kearney Medal of Honor for distinguished bravery and gallant service in battle;  
Cocoran, Patrick C.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Code, John; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Codman, William S.; Corporal; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Codrey, John; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Coe, Cornelius B.; Portland, age 30; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Coe, Cornelius B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Corporal; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;  
Coe, George F.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Coe, Sargent S. P.; Hospital Steward; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Coffee, Dennis; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Coffin, Albert P.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Coffin, Ansyl B.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Coffin, Augustus; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Coffin, Charles A.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Coffin, Charles W.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coffin, Charles; Wagoner; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Coffin, Daniel P.; Private, 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Coffin, Edwin A.; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coffin, Francis H.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coffin, Frank; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coffin, Frederic S.; Private; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Coffin, George E.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coffin, George H.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;
Coffin, George H.; Private; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D; Corporal; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Coffin, George W., Portland, 24, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Coffin, George W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Coffin, George W.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Coffin, Harrison A.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Coffin, Harvey M.; Lieutenant; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coffin, Henry B.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coffin, Hillard F.; Private; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Coffin, John; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coffin, John; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G;
Coffin, John; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Coffin, Joseph H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G;
Coffin, Josiah N.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Coffin, Lucius M.; Private; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Coffin, Matthew B.; Lieutenant; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Coffin, Nelson H.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coffin, Onsville C.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Coffin, Otis L.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Coffin, Otis P.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;
Coffin, Rufus; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Corporal; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Coffin, Simeon C.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coffin, Simeon; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coffin, Simeon; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coffin, Stephen; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coffin, Stephen; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coffin, Thomas F.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coffin, Walter S.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Coffin, William H.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Coffin, William H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Corporal; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Coffin, William; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coffin. William H.; Westbrook, age 32; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; mustered October 5, 1861, Corporal, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;

Coffran; George F.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;

Cofren, George H.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;

Cofren, Seba F.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;

Cogan, Joseph; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;

Cogan, Moses; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;

Cogswell, Augustus; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;

Coil, James; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;

Colagin, Henry A.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;

Colamore, Andrew W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;

Colamore, Sanford; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;

Colbath, Charles H.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Colbath, George S.; Sergeant; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Lieutenant; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;

Colbath, George W.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Colbath, Martin P.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;

Colbath, Miles; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A; Lieutenant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;

Colbath, Nathan P.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Colbath, Samuel S.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;

Colbath, William; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;

Colbert, Dennis; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;

Colbert, John; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry;

Colburn, Charles H.; Sergeant; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;

Colburn, Francisco; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;

Colburn, George W.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;

Colburn, Hiram W.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;

Colburn, John G.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;

Colburn, John; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;

Colburn, Moses A.; Band; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry;

Colburn, Moses A.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co I;

Colburn, Moses A.; Orono; mustered August 30, 1861, Musician, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Band;

Colburn, Stephen; Sergeant; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;

Colburn, William H.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;

Colby, Alonzo; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;

Colby, Benjamin; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Colby, Charles S.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Colby, Cornelius; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;

Colby, Eben S.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Colby, Ebenezer Jr.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;

Colby, Elbridge B. F.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Colby, George L.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;

Colby, George W.; Surgeon; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry;
Colby, George; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Colby, Harrison G.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Colby, Harrison; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Colby, Henry M.; Rumford; mustered August 30, 1861, Musician, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Band;
Colby, James; Private; 2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Colby, John H.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Colby, John P.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Colby, John; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Colby, Joseph E.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Colby, Joseph Jr.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colby, Joseph; Chaplain; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Colby, Levi M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Colby, Otis R.; Wagoner; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Sergeant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colby, Richard J.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Colby, Samuel A.; Captain; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co G;
Colby, Seth H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Colby, Seth H.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Colby, Seth P.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Colby, Solomon; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colby, Warren H.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Colcord, Albert J.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Colcord, Doane B.; Musician; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co G;
Colcord, Edwin A.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Colcord, Frank A.; Sergeant; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Colcord, Joseph L.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Colcord, Lewis S.; Musician; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Colcord, Marshall N.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cole, Abner A.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cole, Adolphus L.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, Ai S.; Wagoner; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cole, Albert M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Cole, Alline M.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, Alonzo; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, Alpheus S.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, Amos H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, Asa J.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cole, Asbury; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cole, Asbury; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, Benjamin W.; Corporal; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cole, Charles A.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cole, Charles C.; Sergeant; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, Charles E.; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, Charles E.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cole, Charles O.; Corporal; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, Charles W.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cole, Consider; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, Consider; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, Daniel M.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, Daniel S.; Sergeant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, David P.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, David; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cole, David; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cole, Edward P.; Private; Coast Guards Co A;
Cole, Edwin; Saco, age 21, S; mustered November 27, 1861, Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, Eli; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cole, Ezekiel L.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, Fairfield; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cole, Francis H.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, George C.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, George L.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cole, George T.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, George W.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, George; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cole, George; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, Henry A.; Sergeant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cole, Henry F.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, Henry F.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, Henry F.; Woodstock, age 23, S; mustered October 4, 1861, Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, Henry M.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, Henry N.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Cole, Hiram T.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cole, Horace S.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A; Lieutenant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Cole, Horace; Band; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cole, Horace; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cole, James A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co B;
Cole, James B.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cole, James D.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Cole, James E.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, James I.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cole, James W.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, James; Corporal; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, Jedediah; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cole, John B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co I;
Cole, John F.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cole, John G.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cole, John W.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cole, John W.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, John; Private; Corcoran’s Brigade;
Cole, Jonathan; Band; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cole, Joseph B.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, Joseph G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F;
Cole, Joseph W.; Corporal; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cole, Kingsbury J.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cole, Levi E.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cole, Lithco; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cole, Lorenzo N.; Corporal; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Sergeant; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cole, Melville; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, Nahum; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cole, Nathan; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cole, Nathaniel W.; Lieutenant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Captain; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cole, Oliver A.; Corporal; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cole, Osgood; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cole, Richard A.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cole, Richard; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, Richard; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cole, Rinaldo; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, Rinaldo; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, Robert; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cole, Robert; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, Samuel W.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cole, Samuel; Sergeant; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, Solomon S.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, Stephen R.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cole, Sylvanus; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cole, Thomas J.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co I;
Cole, Timothy: Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co D;
Cole, Washington; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, William A.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cole, William A.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, William A.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cole, William G.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cole, William J.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cole, Wilson G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Cole, Wilson L.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coleman, Charles A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Coleman, Charles E.; Band; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Coleman, John; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coleman, Lindley M.; Captain; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coleman, Nathaniel B.; Hospital Steward; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Coleman, Roger; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coleman, William P.; Lieutenant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Colemer, Solomon C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Coles, Asa J.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Colesworthy, Henry R.; Portland, age 20; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Colesworthy, Henry R.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L;
Colesworthy, Joseph C., Portland, age 21; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Colesworthy, Joseph C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Coligan, Daniel; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Colkin, William A.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Collamore, Elijah; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G;
Collamore, Horatio M.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Collamore, Isaac W.; Corporal; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Collamore, William J.; Private; 2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Colmer, James S.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Colley, Albert F.; Gray, age 23, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; mustered August 23, 1862, age 24; Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colley, Albert F.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colley, Albert F.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Colley, Charles H. Jr.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Sergeant; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colley, Charles H., Jr., Portland, age 21; mustered May 3, 1861, 3rd Corporal, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; mustered out August 5, 1861; mustered, 4th Sergeant, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; 1st Sergeant September 28, 1862, Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colley, Charles H.; Gray, age 26; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; mustered out August 5, 1861; 1st Sergeant, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; 2nd. Lt., 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; wounded August 9, 1862, Slaughter Mountain; died September 20, 1862.
Colley, Charles H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Sergeant; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Lieutenant; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colley, Charles; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Colley, George H.; Sergeant; Coast Guards Co B;
Colley, James A.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Colley, James M.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Colley, Joseph O.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Colley, Orrin B.; Gray, age 21; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Colley, Orrin B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Colley, William H.; Musician; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colley, William H.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Corporal; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Colley, William W.; Sergeant; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Collier, George; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Collier, Robert; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Collier, Samuel; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Colligan, Owen; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Collings, Edward; Cork, Ireland, age 30, S; mustered August 21, 1861, Private, 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Collins, Alphonzo C.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Collins, Augustus H.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Collins, Charles C.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Collins, Charles E.; Corporal; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Collins, Charles W.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Collins, Daniel J.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Collins, Daniel S.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Collins, Daniel; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Collins, Davis; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Collins, Edward E.; Corporal; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Collins, Edward; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Collins, Edwin F.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Collins, Edwin F.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Collins, Elias S.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Collins, Elliot F.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Collins, Francis; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Collins, George E.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Collins, George W.; Corporal; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Collins, George W.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Collins, Horatio G.; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Collins, Howard; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Collins, James C.; Castine, age 34, S; mustered May 28, 1861, 1st Sergeant April 25, 1861, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Collins, James C.; Sergeant; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Lieutenant; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Collins, James W.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Collins, John F.; Philadelphia, age 22, mustered April 26, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Collins, John; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Collins, John; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Collins, John; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Collins, John; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Collins, Josiah; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Collins, Josiah; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Collins, Lemuel; Corporal; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Collins, Michael; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Collins, Michael; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Collins, Orlando; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Collins, Patrick H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Collins, Patrick; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Collins, Peter; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Collins, Timothy; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Collins, Willard C.; Assistant Surgeon; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Collins, William H.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Collins, William J.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Collins, Winfield S.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E;
Collins, Winfield S.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E;
Collis, Augustus H.; 1st Maine Heavy Artillery Co F; died of chronic diarrhea August 1, 1864, Cony U. S. A. Hospital, Augusta, Maine;
Collum, Alfred; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Collum, John Jr.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Collum, John, Jr.; Saco, age 21, M; mustered October 4, 1861, Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Colnaine, David; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Colomy, Charles A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co B;
Colomy, Elbridge; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Colson, Aaron; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Colson, Alfred L.; Corporal; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Colson, Anson; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Colson, Benjamin J.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Colson, Chesley P.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Colson, Daniel J.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Colson, Daniel P.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Colson, Edmund A.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Colson, Edward L.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Colson, Eli O.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Colson, Everett; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Colson, George; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Colson, Horace D.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Colson, James A.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Colson, James B.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Colson, James M.; Lieutenant; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Captain; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Colson, Jeremiah; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Colson, John A.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Colson, John L.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Colson, Leeman A.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery; Corporal; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Colson, Levi H.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Colson, Nelson; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Colson, Oscar; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Colson, Prentice; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Colson, Robert W.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Colson, Robert; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Colson, Sanford H.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Colson, Stephen; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Colson, Theophilus; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Colson, William A.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Colson, William J.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Colton, William P.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Comer, John; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Comery, Harvey S.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Comery, Isaac W.; Captain; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Comier, William; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Comins, Elon R.; Corporal; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Commay, John F.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Commickle, John H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Como, Peter; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Comstock, Edgar F.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Comstock, Edgar F.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Conant, Alexander B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Sergeant; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Conant, Amasa L.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Conant, Augustus; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Conant, Charles H.; Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Lieutenant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Captain; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Conant, Charles W.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Conant, Daniel A.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Conant, Frank A.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Conant, Frederick S.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Conant, Hanson M.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Conant, Howard; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Conant, Isaac A.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Conant, John; Captain; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Conant, Joseph A.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Conant, Joseph R.; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Lieutenant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Conant, Joseph; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Conant, Lorenzo; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Conant, Oliver J.; Captain; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Conant, Otis; Sergeant; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Conant, Sanford; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Conant, Sumner T.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Conant, William E.; Private; 2\textsuperscript{nd} U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Conant, William H.; Private; 11\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Conant, Winslow; Private; 13\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Conary, Asa; Sergeant; 2\textsuperscript{nd} U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Condell, George H.; Private; 6\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Condon, Albert J.; Private; 4\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Condon, Alfred; Private; 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co G;
Condon, Amasa S.; Corporal; 6\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Condon, Asa B.; Private; 7\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Condon, Ellery T.; Private; 26\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Condon, Franklin F.; Private; 11\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Condon, Franklin; Private; 7\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Condon, Michael; Private; 12\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Condon, Michael; Private; 12\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Condon, Michael; Private; 6\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Condon, Nathaniel A.; Private; 6\textsuperscript{th} Battery 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Condon, Norris D., Dixmont, age 24, S; mustered May 28, 1861, Private, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Deserter per general order 92, 1862;
Condon, Norris D.; Private; 2\textsuperscript{nd} Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Condon, Sumner H.; Private; 7\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Condon, Sylvester C.; Private; 26\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Condon, William C.; Private; 15\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Condon, William H.; Private; 21\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cone, Martin; Corporal; 22\textsuperscript{nd} Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cone, William; Private; 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery;
Conery, Thomas; Private; 28\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Conforth, Melvin; Private; 11\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Conlen, Edward; Private; 7\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Conley, Frederick; Private; 4\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Conley, George E., Portland, 31, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Conley, George E.; Private; 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Conley, George W.; res. Forham, age 18; mustered February 10, 1864, Private, 1\textsuperscript{st} D. C. Cavalry Co
Conley, Henry W.; Private; 26\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Conley, John D.; Sergeant; 16\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Lieutenant; 16\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Captain; 16\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Conley, John H.; Private; 17\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Conlin, James; Private; 5\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Conlin, John; Private; 5\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Conlips, George L., Yarmouth, 28, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Conlips, George L.; Private; 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Connel, Dennis; Private; 2\textsuperscript{nd} Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Connel, Michael; Private; 2\textsuperscript{nd} Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Conner, Charles L.; Musician; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Conner, George P.; Musician; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Conner, James H.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Conner, James S.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Sergeant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Conner, Levi; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Conner, Madison C.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Conner, Maurice O.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;  
Conner, Patrick; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Conner, Peter C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F;  
Conner, Peter C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Conner, Selden; Lieutenant Colonel; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Conner, William; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Conners, Alfred E.; Corporal; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Conners, Daniel; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Conners, Dennis; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Conners, George W.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Conners, Hannibal; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Conners, Horatio B.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Conners, James E.; Lieutenant; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Conners, Patrick; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Conners, Peter; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E;  
Connies, Samuel; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co E;  
Conniff, Thomas; Corporal; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Conno, Joel; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Connolley, John; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Connolly, Michael; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Connolly, Samuel; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Connolly, William; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Connor, Charles; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Connor, Edwin; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Connor, James; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Connor, John; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co D;  
Connor, John; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Connor, Richard; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Connor, William H.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Conrad, Henry; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Constable, William; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Constable, William; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Constantine, Samuel W.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Conture, Charles; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Conway, Edward; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Conway, Edwin; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Conway, Hugh; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Conway, John D.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Conway, John M.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Conway, John; Portland, 32, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment
Infantry Co D;
Conway, John; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Private; 10th Maine Regiment
Infantry Co C;
Conway, John; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Conway, John; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Conway, Joseph; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Conway, Luther M.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Conway, Orin T.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cony, George; Musician; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cony, George; Sergeant; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cony, Henry C.; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cony, Robert A. Jr.; Corporal; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook Cyrus L. J.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Musician; 16th Maine
Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cook, Abel D.; Corporal; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cook, Alexander; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cook, Allen H.; Corporal; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cook, Alonzo S.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cook, Amasa L.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cook, Augustus H.; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cook, Augustus H.; Lieutenant; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cook, Benjamin F.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cook, Charles A.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cook, Charles R.; Sergeant; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cook, Charles W.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cook, Charles W.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cook, Cyrus A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;
Cook, Cyrus C. S.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Corporal; 13th Maine
Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cook, David W.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, David W.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, Dustin A.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cook, Edward B.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cook, Eli; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cook, Emery; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cook, George W.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cook, George W.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, George; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cook, Harrison A., Lewiston, 36, mustered May 3, 1861, 4th Sergeant, 1st Maine
Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cook, Harrison A.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cook, Henry H.; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cook, Henry; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cook, Hiram T., Portland, 20, mustered May 3, 1861, 2nd Corporal, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, Hiram T.; Corporal; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, Hiram T.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, Isaac F.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cook, James A.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cook, James L.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cook, James W.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cook, Jesse H.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cook, John A.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, John B.; Lewiston, age 23, S; mustered August 21, 1861, 2nd Lt. August 16, 1861, 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; 1st Lt., 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; prom. Captain January 24, 1862, 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; wounded at Antietam, 1862;
Cook, John B.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Lieutenant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Captain; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cook, John H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cook, John J.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cook, John W.; Assistant Surgeon; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cook, John; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cook, Joseph B.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cook, Josiah M.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cook, Lewis J.; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, Melville B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Cook, Mortimer; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cook, Morton A.; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; died 1861.
Cook, Morton A.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cook, Moses W.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cook, Moses; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cook, Moses; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cook, Nathan V.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co H;
Cook, Nathaniel; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cook, Newell; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cook, Noah H.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cook, Parrion W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Cook, Parrion W.; Private; Coast Guards Co C;
Cook, Robert 2nd; Sergeant; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cook, Thomas D.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, Willard; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cook, William F.; Musician; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, William V.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cook, William W.; Corporal; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cook, William; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cook, Winfield Scott; Sergeant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cooke, Charles A.; Sergeant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cookson, Augustus H.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Cookson, Calvin W.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Cookson, Franklin S.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cookson, Isaiah; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Cookson, Joseph G.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cookson, Robert D.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Coolbroth, Ashbury; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Coolbroth, Charles, Portland, 21, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Coolbroth, Charles; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Coolbroth, Edward N.; Musician; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Coolbroth, George F.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Coolbroth, George; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Coolbroth, John R.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Coolbroth, Pelatiah; Musician; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Coolbroth, Thaddeus W.; Portland, age 21; mustered April 26, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Coolbroth, Thaddeus W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Coolbroth, Thaddeus; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Coolbroth, William J.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Coolbroth, William; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cooledge, Roscoe; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Coolen, James; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Cooley, Charles N.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Cooley, Charles; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Cooley, Daniel; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Cooley, George H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Cooley, Isaac W.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Cooley, John F. L.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Cooley, John F.; Corporal; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Cooley, Luther W.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Cooley, Melvin; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Cooley, Nelson T.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Coolidge, Alonzo; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Coolidge, Charles S.; Jay, age 23, S; mustered October 13, 1862, 4th Sergeant, 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; appointed right general guide, 1862;  
Coolidge, Charles S.; Sergeant; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Coolum, Dennis; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Cooly, Nathan M.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Coombs, Abram B.; Lieutenant; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Coombs, Artemas; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Coombs, Arthur L.; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;  
Coombs, Arthur L.; Wagoner; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Coombs, Asa; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;  
Coombs, Augustus F.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coombs, Benjamin B.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coombs, Benjamin B.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Coombs, Benjamin F.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coombs, Benjamin J.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coombs, Charles A.; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Coombs, Charles B.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coombs, Charles E.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coombs, Charles H.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coombs, Charles R.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Coombs, Charles T.; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Coombs, Clement W.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coombs, David E.; Corporal; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coombs, Ensign; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Coombs, George E.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Coombs, George L.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coombs, Gustavus J.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Sergeant; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Coombs, Hamlin; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Coombs, Henry B.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Coombs, Hosea; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coombs, Isaac N.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coombs, Isaiah; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Coombs, Israel A.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Coombs, James M.; Sergeant; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Coombs, James S.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Corporal; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Coombs, John 2nd; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coombs, John T.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coombs, Joseph E.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coombs, Joseph W.; Sergeant; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coombs, Levi A.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Coombs, Levi A.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coombs, Lewis H.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Coombs, Oscar; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Coombs, Thomas A.; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coombs, Thomas A.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coombs, Thomas H.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coombs, Thomas P.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Coombs, William B.; Wagoner; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Coombs, William; Musician; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Coombs, William; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cooney, James; Private; Corcoran’s Brigade;
Cooper, Albert; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cooper, Benjamin F.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cooper, Bowman; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cooper, Calvin; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cooper, Charles F.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cooper, Freeman Jr.; Corporal; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cooper, George L.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cooper, Hiram A.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cooper, Jarvis C.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cooper, John; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cooper, Joseph H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cooper, Melville H.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cooper, Randall; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cooper, Richard; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cooper, Warren W.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cooper, West W.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cooper, West W.; Union, age 19, S; mustered June 15, 1861, Private, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; killed July 21, 1861.
Coose, Sylvanus; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Copeland, Charles A.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Copeland, Edward W.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Copeland, Edward W.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Copeland, Edwin C.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Copeland, James P.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Copeland, John E.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Copeland, John W.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Copeland, John; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Copeland, Leroy; Lieutenant; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Copeland, Llewellyn; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Copeland, Oliver; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G;
Copeland, William O. P.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Copeland, William; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Copland, Edward W.; Dexter, age 21, S; mustered May 28, 1861, Private, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Asst. wagon master of brigade, 1862;
Copland, Edwin C.; Dexter, age 21, M; mustered May 28, 1861, Private, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; ambulance driver 1861; discharged for disability, 1861;
Copland, John; Rockland, age 40, M; mustered June 15, 1861, 5th Sergeant, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; transferred September 21, 1861, Private, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Copp, Calvin F.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Copp, Charles H.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Copp, Edward; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Copp, John F.; Portland, age 20; mustered April 26, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Copp, John F.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Copp, John F.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Copp, Samuel; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Regiment</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copp, William H.</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Sergeant; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copp, William H.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Alfred</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Alfred</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Charles P.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, George A.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, George L.</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, George W.</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Sergeant; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Harvey S.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Isaac P.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, James R.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, James</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Robert R.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran, Jeremiah</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Corporal; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey, John K.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey, Robert H.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corhaulen, Cornelius</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corliss, Aaron T.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corliss, Benjamin M.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corliss, George L.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corliss, James H.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corliss, John</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corliss, Marcellus</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corliss, Samuel M.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>1st Maine Cavalry Co F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>died from being thrown from cars October 12, 1864, Cony U. S. A. Hospital, Augusta, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corliss, Samuel M.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormair, Raymond</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormick, Stephen Jr.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>6th Maine Regiment Infantry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormick, William J.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corman, Solomon</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>8th Maine Regiment Infantry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneau, Desire</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornel, Edward</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornel, John</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corney, Patrick</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>8th Maine Regiment Infantry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornforth, William M.</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish, David P.</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coro, Joseph</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsens, Francis J.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corser, Darwin L.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corson, Albert</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corson, Charles A.</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corson, Charles H.</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corson, Charles I.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co H;
Corson, George M.; Corporal; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Corson, John P.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Corson, Joseph B.; Lieutenant; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Corson, Levi Jr.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co F;
Corson, Levi S.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Corson, Nahum Jr.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cost, James H.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Costaloe, John; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Costello, Peter; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Costello, Thomas; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Costen, Franklin; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Costigan, Daniel D.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Costigan, Wesley; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Coston, Charles A.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coston, Henry C.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coston, Nathaniel W.; Sergeant; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Lieutenant; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coston, Samuel L. C.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cotton, Albert; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cotton, Andrew J.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cotton, Blanchard; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cotton, Charles G.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cotton, Charles; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cotton, Dennet; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cotton, George M.; Corporal; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cotton, Henry; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cotton, Hiram; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cotton, James H.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cotton, Jewett F.; Private; 2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cotton, John C.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cotton, John H.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cotton, Ozias B.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cotton, Richard G.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cotton, Samuel; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cotton, Thomas H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Coughlin, Andrew P.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Coughlin, John A.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Couillard, Charles W.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Couilliard, Charles W.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Couilliard, James H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Coulumbe, Frederic; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Counce, Erastus; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Courson, David H.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Courson, John L.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Courson, Nathaniel; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Courson, Reuben C.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Courtney, James A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co B;  
Cousens, William G.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;  
Cousins, Benjamin; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;  
Cousins, Edward W.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Cousins, Horace; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cousins, Jacob; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Cousins, John A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co I;  
Cousins, Lorenzo D.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Cousins, Nathan H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co H;  
Cousins, Oliver M.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Cousins, Prentiss M.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Cousins, Shepherd; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co C;  
Cousins, Timothy D.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Cousins, William A.; b. January 4, 1844, Limington, Maine; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry; d. July 20, 1918; bur Village Cemetery, ? Cornish or Limington, Maine. [Note: he was one of 300 who received the Medal of honor for extending his service]  
Cousins, William A.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;  
Covel, Edgar C.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Covel, James E.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;  
Covel, Joseph W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co D;  
Covell, John P.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry;  
Coveney, Cornelius; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Cowan, Albert L.; Lieutenant; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;  
Cowan, Alfred M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co B;  
Cowan, Benjamin; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Cowan, George; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Cowan, John F.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Cowan, Lorenzo; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cowan, Louis O.; Captain; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;  
Cowan, Rosalvan P.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co B;  
Cowan, Samuel N.; Wagoner; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co M;  
Cowan, Sewall M.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cowan, William D.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co M;
Cowan, Zenas; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cowee, George; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Cowen, Joseph; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cowie, John; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cowing, Edmund; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cowing, Harrison U.; Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cox, Asa S.; Corporal; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cox, Benjamin; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cox, Charles H.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cox, Charles H.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cox, Charles; Private; Coast Guards Co C;
Cox, Charles; Sergeant; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cox, Christopher F.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cox, Francis O.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cox, George H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Cox, George; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cox, Henry B.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cox, James F.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cox, James; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cox, James; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cox, John M.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cox, Lawrence; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cox, Warren; Sergeant; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Lieutenant; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cox, William F.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Coy, John Homer; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Coy, John; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Coy, Oliver B.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Coy, William W.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Coyle, Francis; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Coyle, George R.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Coyle, William Jr.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crabtree, George T.; Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Lieutenant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crabtree, Henry C.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crabtree, Isaac N.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crabtree, Jesse M.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crabtree, John G.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crabtree, Mark T.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crabtree, Samuel Jr.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Crafts, Adoniram B.; Band; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Crafts, John; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crafts, Moses O.; Sergeant; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crafts, Moses; Band; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Crafts, Samuel H.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crafts, William H.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Craig, Albert A.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Craig, Augustine; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Craig, Charles S.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Craig, George J.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Craig, James B.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Craig, James L.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Craig, James W.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Craig, James; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Craig, John B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co G;
Craig, John C.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Craig, John C.; res. Dixmont, age 18; mustered February 21, 1864, Private, 1st D. C. Cavalry Co;
Craig, Joseph; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Craig, Samuel; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Craig, William H.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Craine, James N.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cram, Andrew P.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cram, Benjamin J.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cram, Edwin H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cram, Ira; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cram, John P.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A;
Cram, Leander E.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cram, Nelson P.; Sergeant; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cram, Patrick; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cram, Roscoe G.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cram, Silas H.; Corporal; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cram, Silas H.; Private; Coast Guards Co B;
Crammer, James C.; Corporal; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crammer, Jeremiah H.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crammer, Levi; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crammer, Webster; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cramp, Robert J.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crandlemire, William; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crane, Algernon S.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crane, Ansel H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crane, Benjamin F.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crane, Charles L.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crane, Charles L.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Crane, Daniel; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crane, Edwin R.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crane, Elbridge C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co D;
Crane, James E.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crane, Jared; Band; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Crane, Jonathan; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crane, Joseph; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crane, Joshua H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Crane, Levi; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crane, Sewall H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crawford, Adolphus S.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crawford, Alexander Jr.; Sergeant; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crawford, George B.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crawford, James; Musician; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crawford, John E.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crawford, John E.; Sergeant; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crawford, John F.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Crawford, L.; Sergeant, 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry; awarded Kearney Medal of Honor for distinguished bravery and gallant service in battle;
Crawford, Leander; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Crawford, Parlin; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crawford, Simeon; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Crawford, Thomas O.; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crawford, Thomas O.; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crawford, William; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Creamer, Allen M.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Creamer, Ancil L.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Creamer, Danby L.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Creamer, Elisha; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Creamer, George G.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Creamer, Orrin; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Creamer, Roscoe D.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Creasey, Mathew J.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Creasey, Richard B.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crediford, Charles H.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crediford, Christopher C.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crediford, George H.; Biddeford, age 27; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crediford, George H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crediford, Oliver; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Creed, Henry E.; Sergeant; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Creed, Thomas; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Creighton, Emerson; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Creighton, John F.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cressey, Alfred; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cressey, David B.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cressey, Edward P.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cressey, Horace; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cribby, George; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cricker, Alfred; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Crie, Edward H.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crie, Reuben F.; Private; 2nd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Crimmin, Nason; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cripps, Amos C.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cristy, John H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Croak, John; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crock, Fabian; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crock, Thomas; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crocker, Abner; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crocker, Albert D.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crocker, Anson; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crocker, Crosby M.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crocker, Cyrus S.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crocker, Edward A.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crocker, Francis B.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crocker, George A.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crocker, George L.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crocker, George; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crocker, Hanford; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crocker, Hiram Jr.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crocker, Isaac; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crocker, Jackson G.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Crocker, Jackson; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Crocker, James M.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crocker, James R.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Crocker, John H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crocker, John M.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crocker, John P.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crocker, Leonard; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crocker, Lewis O.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crocker, Llewellyn; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crocker, Melville C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Crocker, Nathaniel Jr.; Wagoner; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Crocker, Nelson C.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crocker, Samuel G.; Sergeant; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crocker, Samuel R.; Quartermaster Sergeant; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Crocker, Sylvester; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crocker, Thomas; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crocker, Thomas; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crocker, William E.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crockett, Adelbert; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crockett, Ai; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crockett, Albert S.; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co M;
Crockett, Albert; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crockett, Alden; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crockett, Alexander C.; Private; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Crockett, Allison; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crockett, Benjamin B.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Crockett, Charles W.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crockett, Charles W.; res. Stetson, age 20; mustered October 15, 1863; Private, 1st D. C. Cavalry Co D; discharged for disability December 1863;
Crockett, Daniel M.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crockett, David S.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crockett, Edgar; Private; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D; Corporal; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Crockett, Elijah B.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crockett, Frank; Sergeant; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crockett, George L.; Corporal; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crockett, Grosvenor; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crockett, Grosvenor; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crockett, Hannibal H.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crockett, Henry C.; Musician; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crockett, Henry T.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crockett, Horace; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crockett, Jacob C.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crockett, James 2nd; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crockett, James M.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crockett, John F.; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Crockett, John; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Crockett, Joseph; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crockett, Leander; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crockett, Norman; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crockett, Otis G.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crockett, Rufus Y.; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Sergeant; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crockett, R. L.; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; bur. Tillamook Pioneer Cemetery (renamed David Trask Pioneer Cemetery), Tillamook, Oregon.
Crockett, Richard; Sergeant; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Lieutenant; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crockett, Seth B.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crockett, Sylvanus C.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crockett, Timothy; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crockett, Tyler; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crockett, Wilber; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crockett, William E.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crockett, William H.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Crommett, Francis W.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crommett, George L.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crommett, Orson E.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crommett, Robert T.; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Crommett, Robert T.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Cromwell, James A.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Cromwell, Jeremiah M.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Cromwell, Samuel R.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Cromwell, Thomas; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Cronan, Cornelius; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Cronan, John; Corporal; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery; Crone, John; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Cronick, James; Wagoner; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Cronin, Daniel; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Crook, Ransom B.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Crooker, Albion A.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Crooker, Almon L.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Crooker, Almon L.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Crooker, Almon; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Crooker, Benjamin S.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Corporal; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Crooker, Charles S.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Crooker, Cyreneus W.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Crooker, Edwin I.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Crooker, James L.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Crooker, Jonathan; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Crooker, Silas; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Crooker, William F.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Crooker, William J.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L; Crosby, Abijah; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Crosby, Atwood; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Crosby, Augustine; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Crosby, Benjamin F.; Corporal; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Crosby, Byron L.; Lieutenant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Crosby, C. O.; Private; 2nd Maine Cavalry Co I; d. Aug. 12, 1864, Marine U. S. General Hospital, New Orleans, La.; bur. Monument Cemetery, New Orleans, La. Crosby, Charles D.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Crosby, Charles S.; Commissary Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry; Crosby, Eben D.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Crosby, Eben; Sergeant; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Crosby, Edwin C.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Crosby, Enoch S.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K; Crosby, George A.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Crosby, George W.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Crosby, Harry; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Crosby, Henry H.; Musician; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Crosby, Henry; Captain; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crosby, Hiram H.; Lieutenant; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crosby, James W.; Wagoner; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crosby, Joel S.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crosby, Joseph H.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crosby, Lafayette M.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Crosby, Leonard E.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crosby, Othni; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crosby, Peter; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crosby, Reuben H.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crosby, Robert W.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crosby, Rodney; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Crosby, Samuel J.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Crosby, Stephen R.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crosby, Stephen R.; res Clifton, age 21; mustered February 19, 1864, Private, 1st D. C. Cavalry Co G; missing in action June 28, 1864.
Crosby, William H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Crosby, William R.; Corporal; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crosby, William; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Crosby, William; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Lieutenant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cross, Aaron; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cross, Albion P.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cross, Ansel K.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cross, Ansel; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cross, Asa V.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cross, Charles E.; Corporal; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cross, Daniel; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cross, Eben G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co M;
Cross, Edward; Private; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cross, Edwin S.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cross, Eli W.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cross, Elihu B.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cross, Ephraim C.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cross, Eugene W.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cross, Francis W.; Musician; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cross, Franklin; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cross, Frederick H.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cross, George E.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cross, Henry A.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cross, Isaac C.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cross, Isaiah W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Cross, Israel H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cross, Israel H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cross, Jesse A.; Sergeant; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cross, John H.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cross, Joseph A.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cross, Josiah W.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cross, Lewis Jr.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cross, Lewis; Sergeant; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Lieutenant; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cross, Moses; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cross, Reuben H.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cross, Sewall B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co D;
Cross, Sidney T.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cross, Sidney T.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cross, Simon; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cross, Thaddeus; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cross, Thaddeus; Saco, age 19, S; mustered October 4, 1861, Private, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; sick in camp 1861;
Cross, Watson W.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crossman, Charles H.; Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crossman, Christopher V.; Captain; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co D;
Crossman, Edwin; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crossman, Edwin; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Crossman, Lyman E.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Crowell, Calvin E.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Crowell, Calvin G.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crowell, Charles H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Crowell, Charles H.; res. Dexter, age 25; mustered June 18, 1864, 1st D. C. Cavalry Co G; died of disease April 2, 1864.
Crowell, Charles S.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Crowell, Charles; Band; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Crowell, Charles; Bangor; mustered October 25, 1861, Musician, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Band;
Crowell, Hartson B.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Band; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry;
Crowell, Hartson P.; Bangor, age 42, M; mustered May 28, 1861, 1st Corporal, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; trans. to Regimental band 1861; trans. from Regimental Band 1862, Private, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; sick 1862;
Crowell, Henry; Musician; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Crowell, Horton B.; Bangor; mustered August 30, 1861, Musician, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Band;
Crowell, James; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Crowell, Jesse H., Portland, 31, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Crowell, Jesse H.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Sergeant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Crowell, Jesse H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Crowell, John H.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Crowell, John H.; Quartermaster Sergeant; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry; Quartermaster; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry; Crowell, John H.; Quartermaster; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry; Crowell, John H.; Winterport; Quartermaster Sergeant June 15, 1861; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry; prom. to Quartermaster, 14th Maine Regiment Infantry; Crowell, Jonathan; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Crowell, Levi; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry; Crowell, Samuel W.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co I; Crowell, Sanford; Corporal; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Crowell, Silas T.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Crowell, Theodore B.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Crowell, Thomas E.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Crowell, Walter; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Crowell, Warren; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Sergeant; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Crowley, Charles S. R.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Crowley, Cornelius; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery; Crowley, James E.; Corporal; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Sergeant; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Crowley, James; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Crowley, John A.; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Crowley, John; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Crowley, John; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Crowley, John; Rockland, age 27, S; mustered June 15, 1861, Private, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; transferred to 38th New York Regiment, September 21, 1861; Crowley, Maurice; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Crowley, Michael; Sergeant; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Crowley, Patrick; Rockland, age 33, M; mustered June 15, 1861, Private, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; transferred to 38th New York Regiment, September 21, 1861; Crowley, Walter; Private; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D; Crowley, William; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F; Crown, Daniel; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry; Crowther, David; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Croxford, Aaron; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I; Croxford, Horace; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co A; Crymble, Charles Jr.; Private; 4th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery; Cryon, Michael; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D; Cudubeck, Harvey; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cudworth, Levi; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cullan, William; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cullaton, John; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cummings, Amasa F.; Band; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cummings, Amasa F.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cummings, Amasa; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cummings, Ambrose Jr.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cummings, Anthony; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cummings, Asa J.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cummings, Asa J.; Private; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cummings, Asa W.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cummings, Benjamin P.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cummings, Charles F.; Musician; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cummings, Charles H.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cummings, Daniel L.; Corporal; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D; Sergeant; 2nd U.S. Sharpshooters Co D;
Cummings, Duncan; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Cummings, Edwin A.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cummings, Erastus G.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cummings, Franklin L.; Portland, age 22; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; mustered out August 5, 1861;
Cummings, Isaac; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cummings, Isaac; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cummings, James G.; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cummings, James G.; Sergeant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co C;
Cummings, John C.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cummings, John F.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cummings, John G.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Cummings, Joseph Jr.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cummings, Joseph S.; Belgrade, age 29, M; mustered October 13, 1862, 3rd Sergeant, 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cummings, Joseph S.; Sergeant; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cummings, Joseph W.; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cummings, Lemuel A.; Corporal; 5th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cummings, Leonard W.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cummings, Lewis F.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cummings, Patrick H.; Corporal; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cummings, Pierce; Private; 20\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cummings, Ruel S.; Musician; 16\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cummings, Samuel P., Gray, 22, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cummings, Samuel P.; Private; 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cummings, Sherman; Private; 20\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cummings, Silas R.; Private; 5\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cummings, Stephen H.; Private; 20\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cummings, Stephen; Private; 1\textsuperscript{st} Battery 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Cummings, Suel; Private; 6\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cummings, Wallace E.; Private; 10\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cummings, Wesley; Private; 20\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cummings, William A.; Union, age 19, S; mustered June 15, 1861, Private, 4\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cummings, William; Sergeant; 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Cummings, Woodbury; Corporal; 17\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cunningham, Addison; Private; 4\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cunningham, Addison; Private; 4\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cunningham, Albert; Corporal; 20\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cunningham, Alden; Private; 19\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, Alden; Private; 8\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cunningham, Alfred W.; Private; 4\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cunningham, Allen; Private; 6\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cunningham, Almond; Private; 24\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cunningham, Almond; Private; 3\textsuperscript{rd} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cunningham, Andrew; Private; 8\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cunningham, Anson P.; Private; 26\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cunningham, Asa; Private; 20\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cunningham, Augustus; Private; 15\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cunningham, Austin; Private; 4\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cunningham, Charles; Private; 15\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cunningham, Charles; Private; 20\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cunningham, Cornelius; Private; 19\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, Daniel C.; Private; 16\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cunningham, Daniel H.; Private; 2\textsuperscript{nd} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, David E.; Private; 11\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cunningham, Edgar W.; Private; 26\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cunningham, Edward R.; Lieutenant; 19\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, Edward; Private; 15\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cunningham, Edward; Private; 16\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cunningham, Edward; Private; 1\textsuperscript{st} Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L;
Cunningham, Edwin H.; Private; 14\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cunningham, Elijah; Private; 4\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cunningham, Ephraim; Private; 14\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cunningham, George T.; Private; 9\textsuperscript{th} Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cunningham, George W.; Washington, age 26, S; mustered June 15, 1861, Private, 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; badly wounded and supposed to have been taken prisoner at Bull Run, 1861;
Cunningham, George; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, Henry W.; Captain; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Major; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry; Lieutenant Colonel; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cunningham, Isaac C.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cunningham, Jacob C.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, Jacob N.; Corporal; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, Jacob; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cunningham, James F.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cunningham, John J.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cunningham, John M.; Wagoner; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cunningham, John; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cunningham, John; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cunningham, Joshua; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cunningham, Joshua; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cunningham, Lorenzo D.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cunningham, Mathew; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, Michael; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co H;
Cunningham, Nason B.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Cunningham, Nathan T.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cunningham, Owen B.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cunningham, Richard; private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cunningham, Robert M.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cunningham, Ruel; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cunningham, Samuel; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, Thomas A.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cunningham, Thomas J.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry;
Cunningham, Thomas J.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cunningham, Thomas; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cunningham, Uriah; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cunningham, Warren; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cunningham, William E.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Cunningham, William F.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cunningham, William W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Cunningham, William; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Curley, James A.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Curney, Joseph; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Curran, Michael; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Curran, Nicholas; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curran, Patrick; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Curran, Robert, Portland, 18, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curran, Robert; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curran, Thomas B.; Corporal; 1st Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Curran, Thomas; Portland, age 32; mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Curran, Thomas; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Currey, Patrick; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Currie, David; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co L;
Currier, Charles A.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Currier, Edwin; Corporal; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Currier, George E.; Private; 27th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Currier, George O.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Currier, Henry S.; Wagoner; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Currier, John C.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Currier, John; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Currier, Joseph M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co G;
Currier, Judson W.; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Currier, Levi P.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Currier, Orrison V.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Currier, Otis; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Currier, Thomas S.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Currier, William M.; Private; 18th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Currier, William R.; Sergeant; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Lieutenant; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C; Captain; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Curtis, Abel J.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co E;
Curtis, Adolphus W.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Curtis, Albert S.; 17th Maine Regiment Co D; died of wounds August 12, 1864, Cony U. S. A. Hospital, Augusta, Maine;
Curtis, Albert T.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Curtis, Albert; Private; 3rd Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Curtis, Alden H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curtis, Americus J.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Curtis, Augustus; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Curtis, Austin; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Curtis, Benjamin A.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Curtis, Benjamin A.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Curtis, Charles A.; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Curtis, Charles B.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Curtis, Charles F.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry;
Curtis, Charles H.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Curtis, Charles R.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curtis, Charles; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Curtis, Clement S.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curtis, Cyrus P.; Lieutenant; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Curtis, Daniel M.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Curtis, David S.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Curtis, Ebenezer 2nd; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Curtis, Edward B.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Curtis, Elijah B.; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curtis, Evander C.; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H; Sergeant; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Curtis, Frank A.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Curtis, Frank B.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curtis, Frederick A.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Curtis, Freeman H.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Curtis, George H.; Private; 22nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Curtis, George H.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Curtis, Greenlief P.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Curtis, Henry M.; Sergeant; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curtis, Henry; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co B;
Curtis, Horace S.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Curtis, Irving; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co M; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co M;
Curtis, James H.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Curtis, James M.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Curtis, James S.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Curtis, James, Jr.; res. Stetson, age 24; mustered October 15, 1863, 1st D. C. Cavalry Co E; died in hospital.
Curtis, Joel; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co B;
Curtis, John B.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co I;
Curtis, John D.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Curtis, John M.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Curtis, John W.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curtis, John; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Curtis, Joseph Jr.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curtis, Joseph N.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Curtis, Joseph R.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co I;
Curtis, Josiah; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Curtis, Lebbeus C.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curtis, Leslie N.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Curtis, Melvin H.; Private; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Curtis, Morrill G.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curtis, Nehemiah; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curtis, Nelson; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;
Curtis, Nelson; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Curtis, Oliver G.; Private; 17th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curtis, Phineas; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curtis, Robert J.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curtis, Rufus B.; Artificer; 6th Battery 1st Maine Regiment Mounted Artillery;
Curtis, Sabel; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curtis, Samuel N.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Curtis, Samuel O.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curtis, Samuel W.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Curtis, Silas; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Curtis, Stephen O.; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Curtis, Stephen P.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Curtis, Sylvanus; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Curtis, Timothy B.; Private; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Corporal; 3rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Curtis, Vandorous; Farrier; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co K;
Curtis, Warren W.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;
Curtis, Warren; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Curtis, Watson; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Curtis, Wellington D.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;
Curtis, William H.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Curtis, William M.; Private; 24th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Curtis, William; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Curtis, Zina; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cushing, Alonzo D.; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cushing, Charles S.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cushing, Eben Jr.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Heavy Artillery Co K;
Cushing, Eben; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cushing, Franklin; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cushing, George J.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cushing, George S.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;
Cushing, Harris M.; Private; 25th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cushing, Henry J.; Quartermaster Sergeant; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cushing, Ira W.; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cushing, James E.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; Corporal; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cushing, John E.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cushing, John S.; Assistant Surgeon; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cushing, McCobb; Private; 4th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;
Cushing, Samuel E.; Sergeant; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;
Cushing, Samuel; Private; 11th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cushing, Wainwright; Private; 6th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cushing, William C.; Lieutenant; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cushman, Adna T.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;
Cushman, Alfred Jr.; Musician; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cushman, Alfred; Drum Major; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cushman, Andrew J.; Band; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;
Cushman, Augustus; Private; 5th Main Regiment Infantry Co K;
Cushman, Benjamin H.; Corporal; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;
Cushman, Benjamin S.; Portland, age 18; mustered April 26, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;
Cushman, Benjamin S.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cushman, Charles H., Portland, 22, mustered May 3, 1861, Private, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; 4th Corporal, 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Sergeant, 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;

Cushman, Charles H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Corporal; 1st Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Sergeant; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;

Cushman, Charles L.; Private; 13th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;

Cushman, Cornelius; Private; 5th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;

Cushman, Cyrus S.; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;

Cushman, Eden L.; Private; 26th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;

Cushman, Edward A.; Corporal; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B; Sergeant; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;

Cushman, Fairfield; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;

Cushman, Frank E. R.; Private; 12th Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;

Cushman, Frederick A.; Private; 14th Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;

Cushman, Freeland A.; Private; 2st Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Private; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;

Cushman, George H.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co M;

Cushman, George W.; Corporal; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;

Cushman, George W.; Private; 19th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Cushman, Henry H.; Corporal; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Sergeant; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;

Cushman, Henry M.; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Corporal; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;

Cushman, J. Edwin; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;

Cushman, Lewis H.; Monmouth, age 30, M; mustered August 21, 1861, 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; sick in camp 1861;

Cushman, Lewis H.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Cushman, Llewellyn; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;

Cushman, Marcellus F.; Leeds, age 19, S; mustered August 21, 1861, Private, 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K; sick in camp 1861;

Cushman, Marcellus F.; Private; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co K;

Cushman, Phyletus F.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;

Cushman, Solomon D.; Corporal; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;

Cushman, Stephen L.; Private; 16th Maine Regiment Infantry Co I;

Cushman, Wales H.; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;

Cushman, William M.; Captain; 7th Maine Regiment Infantry Co F;

Cushman, Winslow H., Dixmont, age 21, S; mustered May 28, 1861, Private, 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A; deserter per general order 92, 1862;

Cushman, Winslow; Private; 2nd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;

Cushman, Wyman B.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;

Cushman, Zebedee; Corporal; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Sergeant; 10th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;

Custis, Benjamin F.; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co H;

Cutler, Frank M.; Lieutenant; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co B;

Cutler, Ira V.; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;

Cutler, James H.; Private; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;
Cutler, Jason; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co D;  
Cutler, Nathan; Private; 21st Maine Regiment Infantry Co E; Adjutant; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Cutler, Nathan; Private; 28th Maine Regiment Infantry Co B;  
Cutter, Alvin; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cutter, Edward J.; Private; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co A;  
Cutter, Temple; Chaplain; 9th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Cutter, Winfield B.; Corporal; 23rd Maine Regiment Infantry Co E;  
Cutting, David; Private; 20th Maine Regiment Infantry Co C;  
Cutting, George D.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co F;  
Cyphers, Martin C.; Private; 1st Maine Regiment Cavalry Co H;  
Cyr, Edward; Private; 8th Maine Regiment Infantry;  
Cyr, Francis; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Cyr, Joseph; Private; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G; Corporal; 15th Maine Regiment Infantry Co G;  
Section 3, on the Hillside and along the fence